
8 Crusade Court, Coomera Waters, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

8 Crusade Court, Coomera Waters, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/8-crusade-court-coomera-waters-qld-4209


$950 per week

This beautiful home offers the best in resort living, located in a secured part of Coomera Waters, with full access to two

pools and recreation centers all without the responsibility of maintenance.This property features several living spaces

including a Media room and a combined gourmet kitchen / dining area which becomes an entertainers dream once you

open the door to the covered alfresco and large fully fenced yard.The Master bedroom is King size with a massive walk in

robe and ensuite - including a large bath, with three other double sized bedrooms all featuring built in robes.Features

include:- 4 bedrooms - 3 double size with BIR and a Master complete with WIR and ensuite with bath- Open plan kitchen

dining- perfect for entertaining- Air conditioning- Separate Media room which may be multipurpose- Fully fenced yard-

Auto Double lock up garageThe Coomera Waters village offers a variety of stores including a coffee shop, convenience

store, chemist, doctors and tavern.If you are looking for lifestyle and pleasure for all the family then Coomera Waters is

the place to live and offers an abundance of leisure, relaxation and recreational facilities right on your doorstep. Just a

short drive to Pimpama Junction where you will find Woolworths, Coffee shops, Take away and so much more. New

schools are now open and the Coomera bus service is in full operation. It's easy to get around and you are only minutes

from the Coomera train that will take you to the city and the Airport.Enjoy the resort like recreation facilities inclusive

of;1.      Recreation Centre 1 - 2 tennis courts, gym, sauna, spa, pool2.      Recreation Centre 2 - gym, tennis court,

poolRegister today to inspect  - PLEASE MEET AT THE GATE  - PLEASE NOTE THAT THE OPEN HOMES WILL BE HELD

SHARP ON THE TIME ALLOCATED


